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itandoff at NPH
A cooperative effort between

.rea pol ice agencies dif fused
trhat could have been a violent
:nd to a standoff with a Patient
Lt Northville Psychiatric HosPi-
al.  Just the same, township
letectives acknowledged that the
rituation could have been much
uorse. -Page 5A
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\ffoodside resigns
from township
supgrvisor post

?41loo
By ANDREw orEr0enrcn I Read the reSignationtti::'l"i*"rre 

rownship board letter Karen woodside sent
of trustees plans to pick a interim tO mgmbgfs Of the bOafd Of
superv isor  ton igh t  a f te r  Karen
Wobdside's sudden resi.gnation tfUStegS. Sgg pagg 9A.
early this week.

The temporary supervisor will
serve ttre remainder of Woodside's
four-year term, which expires in
November. Woodside announced
her  re t i rement  Jan.  3 I  in  the
Detroit Neurs, which is where her
fellow board members first heard
about it. The resignation isn't offi-
cial until accepted by the board
which is why a special meeting
was called for tonight.

And although the resignation
announcement was sudden, some
board members said they weren't
surprised.

"I 've been noticing things for
quite some time now," said Russ
Fogg, township trustee. "She men-
t ioned Saturday  (Jan.  29)  she
might  res ign  and somewhere
between then and Sunday she
made up her mind."

Woodside hasn't returned tele-
phone calls to NorthuilLe Record
since November.

However, in her letter of resigna-
tion to the board Woodside wrote
"it presently appears that full-time
outside employment is not com-
patible with being the Northviile
Township supervisor."

Woodside is a Wavne Countv
assistant prosecutor.

HomeTown
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series of

changes

Several management changes
were announced for HomeTown
Communicailons Network newspa-
pers last week.

Grace Perqr, publisher of Home-
Town's Oakland County division,
announced Robert Jackson would
be promoted f rom ed i to r  o f
Northuille Record to managing edi-
tor of Record, Noui Neuus, South
Lgon Herald, MiLJord Times, Fenton
Independent, HoLLg Herald and The
Times, a new publication covering

"I talked about it with her and
she indicated it was too difficult
for her to keep up her responsibili-
ties with the county and do every-
thing that needed to be done in
the township," said Bill Selinsky,
township board member. "She was
responsible in trying to take care
of her responsibilities but I thing it
probably got to be too much."

Additionally, Fogg said Woodside
had told him she was taking care
of an aunt who was extremely ill
and had fallen ill with pneumonia
herself.

'The demands of both iobs and
cond i t ion  o f  i ie?  fami iy  came
together at one time," Fogg said.

Also in her letter of resignation,
Woodside said she first ran for the
superuisor's position because she
cared "deeply" about the township
and highl ighted the fact the 10
goals from her 1996 campaign had
been accomplished.

Woodside also slammed "certain

members of the board of trustees"
as the reason "effective and effi-
cient management of the town-
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Blue is definitely his color
Brandon Jacob Miller probably couldn't care less t
was Northville's first baby of 2000, but his parents,
Dwayne and Roberta do. See the story on page 7A

rlovi's Providence Hospital last
veek on a campaign stoP for Gov.
Seorge W. Bush. - Page 6A

Vloving on
Karen Woodside's announcement

-his week of her resignation as
-ownship supewisor represents and
:hance for both her and Northville
lowrship to get a fresh starl - one
re believe is overdue. - Page 14A
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Citing scheduling
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ship" has been impossible. For
example, she said, the decision
was made to  inc rease s ta f f
salaries while,"ignoring job per_
rormance and responsibi l i t ies"
while she was sick with pneumo_
rua.

However ,  Sue H i l lebrand.
t o w n s h i p  c l e r k ,  t r u s t e e  a n d
member ef the executive commit-
tee, said the thrbe member exec_
utive committee votes to make
such changes.

"She told me that we could go
alead and make the decision]',

,Hillebrand said; Hillebrand and
treasurer Dick Henningsen sit on
the executive committee with
Wbodside. Henningsen couldn't
be reached for commenr.

. 
"We all hold an equal vote on

rnat cornmittee, " Hillebrand said.
Woodside also urged the board

to cto a national search for a

manager and make it an at_will
poslilon rather than by contract.
She also suggested thit no staff
member or pol i t ic ian speak to
tne press on administrative mat_
ters without permission of the
manager.

Hillebrand said the resignation
isn't official until it,s ac"efted by
the board of trustees. Once that
is done, she said, the board has
45 dalg to decide on a replace_
ment. If that isn,t done, thi gov_
ernor may appoint someonE to
tne position.

. Hillebrand and Fogg both said
tney consider Mark Abbo, board
trustee running for the position
in November, as the besi candi_
date. Board member Marv Gans
and Selinsky said they didn't
have a person in rnind for the
spot yet.

Abbo is traveling overseas and
couldn't be reached for comment
oy press time.
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Area leader
^Here's what some communitv

officials had to say about ff.i"i
Woodside's sudden 

-departure 
:

SIIE HILLEBRAND
Northvllle

T o w n  s h i p
clerk

" I t 's  t rue
that she had
a t remen-
dous work-
load; but I'm
shocked she
would step
away from it.
I'm also sur-
p  r  i  s i e  d
though that
she  d idn ' t
push the
board to try and get a manager as W:#"ffisoon as pos-
s i b l e
because of
that tremen-
d o u s
amount of
work that
needs to be
done. I think
she was hop-
ing the
supervisorls
p o s i t i o n
w o u l d
, b e c o m e
fuil-time."

MARV GANS
Northvllle

T o w n s h i p
trustee

" I t  i s  a
shame that
i t  had to
happen. I
wish she
could have
c  o  m p l  e t e d
her terrn
because the
board has
moved for-
ward under
her d i rec- ,tr&l
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Marv Gans


